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or as one of the factors in the formula, certainly "bridge time" and the time spent in sueh random
excursions should be exeluded entirely from the formula, and
the total time used should be only the time spent in jurisdictions where the property is taxable.
The perennial eontention arises that there is always danger
of multiple taxation latent in the possibility that different
states would evolve different formulas of apportionment. It
bears noting therefore that no eourt has found such a danger
serious enough to invalidate an apportionment that reasonably
refieets the opportunities, benefits and proteetion afforded by
the taxing state.
Gibson, C. J., and Spence, J., coneurred.
Appellants' petition for a rehearing was denied January
14, 1959. Gibson, C. J., Traynor, J., and Spence, J., were
of the opinion that the petition should be granted.

[L.A. No. 24935.
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ANGEI~ES COUNTY FLOOD CONTROL DIS'l'RICT,
Appellant, v. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON
COMPANY (a Corporation), ltespondent.

[1] Streets-Franchises.-In the absence of a provision to the contrary, a public utility accepts franchise rights in public streets
subject to an implied obligation to relocate its facilities therein
at its own expense when necessary to make way for proper
governmental nse of the streets.
[2] Id.-Franchises.-The laying of sewers is a governmental as
distinct from a proprietary function under the rule that a
public utility accepts franchise rights in public streets subject
to an implied obligation to relocate its facilities therein at its
own expense when necessary to make way for proper governmental use; in this respect no distinction is made between
sanitary sewers and storm drains or sewers.
[3] Id.-Franchises.-The obligation of a public utility accepting
franchise
in public streets to relocate its facilities to
See Cal.Jur.2d, Highwa~·s and Streets, §§ 204, 205.
McK. Dig. References: [1-5, 7-10] Streets, § 44; [6] Waters,
§ 593(1).
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ties mai
fac·ilitics that mwd lw !'do('atcd in the
streets to make way for the eonstruetion of' storm drains
diskid. Edison
to reeovn· the eosts of c·errcliof with respect to
othel's not included in the eomp1aint. A severanee was
as to Bclison, and the
to the trial and th
are liJdison and the district.
'l'he relocations involved are all located within yarious cities
in the county of Los Angeles other than the city of I1os
Angeles. No question is presented as to the eost of relocating
facilities in the unincorporated area of the connty or within
the city of Los Angeles. In the cities that are involved,
Edison operates under various types of fran<:hises; franchises
granted pursuallt to article XI, section 19 of the California
Constitution as it existed before 1911, franchises
by
charter eities, franchises
by both elmrter and noneharter c·itics pursuant to the l•'ranehi;;e Ad of 19~i7 (now
Pub. Util. Code, §§ 6201-6302), and other fn1Jll:hi,ws not
granted nnder the 1D87 Aet bnt \Yhieh Edison rontcnds have
the same lef!'al dl'rd for the purposrs of this action.
'l'hc district is engaged in a comprchensiye flood control
program i<rvolYing among other things the <:onstrnetion of
storm draius throughout its territory. It is conceded that
Edison may propc'rly be required to relocate its fac:ilities in the
public streets to make way for the construction of the drains.
The sol<' issue is whether Edison or the dishieL must bear
the cost of suc:h relocations.
[1] ln Southern Cai•'f. Gas Co. v. Los
50 Cal.2d
718, 716 [829 P.2d 28D], ~we stated that "In the absence of a
proyision to the con[ rary it has
lJeen held that a
public utility aeeepts fr;mehif;c rights in
streets subject
to an i1nplied obligatio11 to relocate its faeilit.ies therein ai its
own expc:nsc ~vhen neN·s~m·y to make way for a proper govermnental use of the street..;. [Citations. J [2] The laying
of sewers is a govccrmnental as distinct from a proprietary
funetion under the foregoing rule. [Citations. J " In this
respec·t no c1i:;;tindion has bee11 macle het we0n
sewers
and storm drains or SPWrrs. (New Orltans
t Co. v.
Draiflagr
197 F.S. 458, ,161-462 [25 S.Ct. 471, 49 L.Ed.
8~31-j; l( t\' (). Tty. ( 1 o. Y. ff!ino.;s ex
,, :··o)·/, ~00 -r-.8.
561, Ii91 [26 S.CL :l-1~, ;)0 L.Ed. Gr!G1;
al·•o .lfrtii o!· I). ((•
W. Orphan IIomc, 92 N.Y. 116, 119; City of Cincinnati v.
l'enny, 21 Ohio St. 499, 508 [ 8 Am.Hep. 73] ; Stondingcr v.
City of Newark, 28 N.J.Eq. 446, 448; Cummins v. City of

hA. Cm;:-;•ry PLOOD CoXTRUL Drc:T.
Sou•t•nmc-.: CAL. Enrso:\ Co.
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79 Ind. 4Dl 141 Am.Hrp. 618, 62,)]; Scrantonf'o. v.
of
157 Mi;.;s. 4fl8
[(if,•y Y. Bone!, 1H J\Iicll. 447 17~ N.\\r. 253,
E(lic;on
howc•vc·r, that the uc;e of public
;.;treets 1'01· storm drains cau ouly be considerrd a primary use
of the streets wl1en the prineipal purpose of the drains is to
drain tl1e slr:'c•ts them:wlYes. \Vlien, as in this c·ase, the J!l'Illn.•:c of ihc draiHs will lJC to draiu the entire nreas srrvrd
and drainage of the streets will be only ineideutal thereto,
Bdison eontend~ that nse for drainage is on a parity with its
m1·n use, mH1 that therefore the district must pay for relocating
Edi.c:ou 's
facilities. \V c fmd no basis in the cases
for the clistindion Edison seeks to draw based on what may
he the primary purpose of any partienlar drain. 'rhus in the
:0;cw Orleans Gils Company case, the defendant's purpose
wa>; to provide drainage for the enlire eity and not merely
the stxeets thereof'. It mmld be manifestly impossible to
provirle (1raiuage for the pnblie streets 'without also draining
the snn·omtdiug land, and the right of abutting owners to
surf:H:c \Hlters onto tbe p11blic streets is reeognized
as a cnn! omary usc of the streets. (Portman v. Clrmc11tina
Co., 147 Cal.App.2cl 631, 659-660 [:W5 P.2d H68]; see also
Emmer v. Cifu of' Los A.11gcles, 147 Cal. 6(38, 674-676 [82 P.
~~~4] .)
[4] Moreover, the faet that a comprehensive flood
eoiJtrol f\ystem requires consiruetion of trunk drains that primarily Eerviee aTeas other than the streets undrr or across
which they are located docs not affed the elwraetcr of the
pnblie nse or lirnit the publie's rig-ht in the public steects.
'l'lms, iu the Los Allgcks Gas Compauy case, although the
cit.y ':; sewer served incidentally at most the eounty street
mH1er whieh it
we lleld that the compan~''s franchise
obligations 1n>ee not affrcted. [5] "Suc:h obli:;ations rest
on the paramount right of the people as a who](' to use the
pnhli(: ;,;treet,; whoTever loeatrd, and the fad that a franchise
by one political subdivision as an agent of the state
, does not defeat the rigllt of another :meh agent
in its governmental eapacity to inYoke the pnlJlic right
foe the
bc11efit. [Citatiom:.l" (Southl'rn Calif. Gas
Oo. v. Los A
GO ('al.2d 718, 717 [:~2fi P.2d 28fl].)
Bdison eoniends that any obligation to rrloc:ate its faeiliiie:-; at its own expense rcsis in the poliee power of the state
and that the state has not delegated its polir.e powrr in this
rcsped to tJw l1istriet. Jt invokes the rule that grants of
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[10] Edison contends that the express terms of the Franchise Act of 1037* define its obligation to relocate its faeilities
at its own expcn,;e and that as to franehises granted pursuant
to that act any other similar oblig·ations are exclnc1e<1 by dear
implication. We rejected a similar contention based on the
maxim
nnius cxclnsio alterius est in the Southern
California Gas Company ease, and although there are some
differenees between the franchise
the rule
of strict construction of public granb; in the public inter0"t
Water Co. v.
200 r.S. 22, 33-34 [26
S.Ct. 224, 50 Id~d. 333] ; City of Sacramento v. Pacific Gas &:
Blectric Co., 173 Cal. 787, 701 [161 P. 978];
of Los
.~blr;clcs v. 8onthcrn
Tel. Co., 32 Cal.2d 878, 384 [196
P.2d 773]; Civ. Code, § 1069) compels the same eonelusion
here. As in that case most of the provisions rrlied on as cxe1nding nny implird obligations may reasollahly be interpreted
as no more than partial expressions of common-law rights
and obligations inserted out of an abundance of caution or by
way of example only. It is true that sectiou 6297 of the Public
Utiliti<'s Code may go beyond a restatement of the eommonlaw rule by requiring the utility to remove rather than merely
relocate its facilities to make way for public travel, but if
it does so, a point we need not (1ecide, it supplies an auditional
reason why the maxim cxpressio ilnius does not apply. Had
the statute referTPd only to removal it might east doubt on the
right to reloeate instead when relocation would be snffieient to
subserye the public. interest. There was thus a special reason
for mentioning relocation for the specified purposes in section
6297, and it may not therefore be inferrrcl that relocation
was included to exclude by implication obligations to relocate
for other purpoges. (City of Lc:1:inr;ton v. Cm11mcrcial Bank,
130 Mo.App. 687 [108 S.W. 1095, 1096] .) In short, llere as
in the Los 1\ngrles Gas Company ease, the enumeration of
·>e<' The grant<:e of a franchise under this chapter shall construct, install,
and maintain all pipes, conduits, poles, wires, and appurtenances in
accordance and in conformity with all of the ordinances and rules
adopted by the lcgislatiYe body of the munieipality in the exercise of its
police powers and not in conflict with tho paramount authority of the
State, and, as to state highways, subject to the la.-<s relating to the
location anc1 maintenance of such facilities therein." (Pub. Uti!. Code,

~

()394.)

''The grantee shall ren1oYe or rcloeato without expense to the n1unici~
pallty any facilities installed, used, and maintained under the franchise
if and IYhen mnde necessary by any lawful change of grade, alignment,
or width of any puhlic street, way, alley, or place, including the con·
structure of any subway or viaduct, by the municipality.'' (Pub. Uti!.
Code,§ 6297.)
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·what were ('OJJSi(krcd to he i he most important of the utilities'
ions eanHot reaso11ably he i nterprcted as au "express
diredion of the I,egislature" passing the utilities' other common-law obligation~ ovc>r to the> taxpayer. (Tmnsit Commission v. Long Island R. Co ... 253 N.Y. 345 [171 ?'J.E. 563, 568];
JVcw '/ark City J'mmcl
Y. Consolidated Edison Co.,
205 XY. 4G7
N.E.2d 4±5, 448-449]; St. Ilclcna v. San
Francisco etc. Ry., 24 CaL\pp. 71, 78 [140 P. 600, 605] ;
C!mt;:{y Court v. lYhde, 78 W.Va. 475 [91 S.E. 350, 352,
l1.IL~\. 1q171) GZ)Oil ~
(Ja,;
([· ( 1 rJ/t't' ( 1o. "'.". ( 1 /fy
413 IH. 457 [109 N.E.2d 777, 787]; Nicholas Di
Menna&· Sons Y.
]\'cw York, 114 N.Y.S.2d 347, 350.)
No eontentioll is made that the provisions of any of the
framhises
to Edison othrr than pursuant to the 1937
Act arc more favorable to its position than those considered
aboYe, a11d aeeordingly it is unnecesRary to consider such
other franehises separaid~'.
The judgment is reversed 1\·ith directiom; to the trial court
to enter judgment for the district deelariJJg its rights in accord with the views herein expressed.
Gibson, C. J., Shenk, ,J., and Spenee, J., coneurred.

Me Comb, J., dissented.
CAR'l'BR, J.-I dissent.
'l'he majoriiy opinion in the case at bar is another link in
the ehaiu of confm1on which exists in the opinions of this court
which illvolves the exercise of the police power and the exereise of the power of emiuent domain. I pointed out in my
concurring opinion in Southern Calif. Gas Co. v. City of Los
50 Ca1.2d 713 [ 329 P .2d 289], that eases in whieh
the right of eminent domain was involved are cited as authority in cases involving the exereise of the police power and
police power cases are cited in support of cases involving the
eminent domain power.
I am unable to understand on just what theory the majority
relics in the case under consideration. It appears that it must
be the police power given to the flood control district by the
majority of this court whieh is the basis for its holding that
the Edison Company must relocate its facilities at its own
expense.
It has long been a rule of law in this state that political
subdivisions such as drainage districts, irrigation districts,

such shall
have power:
'1. To have n,opn,Atn5l
'' 2. To sue and be sued
"3. To
a seal ..
"4.
devise or lease . . .
real or
every kind within or without
the district necessary to the full exercise
"5. To
to
ments

the condemnation of
take any
same use
any district or other
or agency or
otherwise, and may condemn any
works or improvements in said district now used to control flood or storm
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--------------------------------------------------------Legislature did not really mean what it said--that it intended just compensation to be made for such relocations.
It is first argued in the majority opinion that if the amendment only required the district to abide by its eonstitutional
obligations, the amendment was unnecessary; and then that
it was "dubious" that the Legi:c;]atnre intended
implication
to negative "others" (probably constitutional obligations)
that "might also exist." Then the follmYing unclear language
appears: ''Had the Legislature in 1953
not ·wanted the
(listrict to pay re1oeation rxpense:', it eou1c1 l1ave expressed
this intent also more clearly than hy
reaffirming the
distriet 's consi itutional obligations. :NeYtTthrJpss. the fact
remains that the plain language of the l 933 amendment provides for payme11t only to the 'extent required' by the constitutional provisions, and if it is anything more than an
admonition to obey the eonstitution;;;, it eonstitutcs legislative
r'~eog·nition tlmt tl>c district is not
te pay for utility
relocations unless constitutional provi;;ions so rrquire.'' lVhcn
the Legislature clear·ly states that
is to be made
for relocah·ons how is it possible for the majority to assume
that the Legislature clearly did not want the district to pay
joT s1tch relocations? The entire section (16) deals with the
distriet 's right of E•minent domain and the supervisors' duties
and powers in connection thrrewith. The Constitutions provide that priYate property shall not he taken or damaged
without just compensation being made thrrefor. There is no
reason whatsocYcr for the nebn lons r<>asoning and negative
thinking set forth in the majority opinion.
If we assume that the theor.v on whieh the eondw>ion
reached by the majority is that the district is exereising the
police power of the state, a eomplete answer is that the district
has no police power. In the majority opinion is the fo1lowing
statement: "Section 2 of the Los Angeles County Flood Control Act expre~sly authorizes the district to 'construct, maintain, and operate,' the draius here inYolvrd (\Ye:'t 's, \Vater
Code-Appendix, § 28-2.) In doing- so it is exereisillg the
poliee power of tho state. (House v. Los
Plood C01drol Dist .., 25 Ca1.2d 384, 392 [153 P.2d 050] ;
O'Hara Y. Los Angeles County Ploocl etc. Dist., 19 Cal.2d
61, 64 [1HJ P.2d 23] .) " In constructing, maintaining- and
operating the drains here involved the distriet was exenising
a power expressly granted to it by the J_,,,gi:slatnre of this
state. It is true that the grant or the power was given by
the state as an exercise of the state's police power but that is
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not to
delegation of the powers spec£fically
enmueratcd in the m·t creating the distrid. the l1egislature
also
to the district the state's police pmver· in other
respects. In the House case thi,; court reversed a judgment
of dismissal entered after the trial court had sustainc>d a demurrer to the plaintiff's complaint for damages to her property
occasioned
the distl·iet 's negligence in planning, eonstruction and maintenance of certain flood control thannel work.
\Ve notrd that the plaintiff ''rests her right of recovery upon
article I, section 14, of the state Constitution, which provides
that
property shall not be taken or damaged for public
use ·without
compensation to the ownrr. 'l'hc trial conrt
erred in failing -to sust(J;in the constitutional bas'is of the plai?ltiff's claim under the
concept of her pleading."
v. Los Angeles County Flood Contr·ol Dist.,
25 Cal.2d 384, 386 [153 P.2d 950]; emphasis added.) While
the court spoke of the police power the case was not decided
upou the theory that the flood control district was exercising
the police power of the state. It was said: "\Vhile the police
power is very broad in
it is not without restrietion
in relation to the taking or damaging of property. \Vhen it
passes beyond proper bounds in its invasion of property
righ
it in effed comes within the purview of the law of
eminent domain and its exercise requires compensation.
[Citations.] In fact, on the point of' a governmental agency's
liability fo1· damages arising in connection with its underconstruction \.York, the prevailing opinion in the Archer
case [.tlrcher v. City
Los Angeles, 19 Cal.2d 19 [119 P.2d
1]] supra, does not purport to dispute the settled principle
that public ncecssity limits the right to exact mwompensated
submission from the property owner if his property be either
damaged, taken or destroyed. Rather it is expressly stated
there in the prevailing opinio:1 (19 Cal.2d 23-24) : 'The state
or its subdivisions may take or damage private property without compensation if such action is essential to safeguard public
hPalth, safety or mora1R. [Citing authorities.] In ceTtain
the taking or damaging of private
for such a pur-pose is not prompted by so great a
as to be justified without proper compensation to
the owner. [Citing authorities.] ' (Italics added.) Thus
there is recognized the incontestable proposition that the
exercise of the police power, though an essential attribute of
sovereignty for the public welfare and arbitrary in its nature,
cannot extend beyond the necessities of the ease and be made a
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comes into
and 0
Flootl

the Jjos Angeles
is involved and it is
Flood Control Distriet has
iee pmrer of the state inasmueh as
srrn fit to so authorize 1t in the aet

amenrlment to the act was not an "unnecessary"
as intimated in the
'l'he purpose thereof was to make certain that a
relocation
of certain facilities
the district was part of its eminent
domain po\Yer. ·while the
therein specifically reto be paid therefor
considered
unnecessary in view of the constitutional requirement that
be paid for the taking of private property,
of the majority it was obviously necessary--even if, under the
here,
futile.
I
a concurring opinion upholding the
of I.~os Angeles to require a utility company
fncilitics without compensation to make way
~which the city was installing in a public
Calif. Gas Co. v. City of Los Angeles,
P.2r1
) . In said opinion I stated that
a governmental
function and \Yas
the
power
to it by
tlle Constitution o[ this state. It should be perfectly clear
from that
ion that the rule announced in the majority
opinion there c-annot he relied upon in support of the position
of the
here, as neither the Constitution nor the
statutes of this state purport to give the plaintiff any of the
po·wer exercised by the city in that case.
In m.v
the
of the trial court in favor
of: defendant and cross-eomplaimmt, Southern California
Edison
, should be affirmed.
am in aceord with the prin<Tnstiee Carter and concur in
his coni'lu;;ion that the
of the trial eourt in favor
o[ Sonihern California Edison Company should be affirmed.
's pdition foe a
was denied January
1!.!59. Cart0r .•T.. St~hancr, J., and McComb, J., were of
the opinion 1hat the
should he granted.

